
Cold May Include in Panhandle
P a « f «  l i n e *  A p r i l  * ,  1 9 0 7 Legislature Aids 

Doomed Fiddler
CANVQN, March 38. <8pet!n!'— 

AniotiK those who have shown par
ticular interest in the herd improve
ment school which is to be hela st 
Canyon April 3, 3, and 4, is Ralph 
Thomas, county agen', of Gray 
county.

According to Prof. .Frank R. Phil
lips, who is in charge of the if.cal 
arrangement^, Mr. Thomas expects 
to have a number of master dairy 
fanner contestants at Canyon to 
hear Prof. A. L  Parnell of A. urd 
M. cpi'sge tell how master fa-rics 
areaelecfed.

Fix lessor Parnell has been on ihe 
Judging committee each year since 
such contests were begun.

Gentle Reins Falling Ossey 
Muds of Texes Today 
— Temperature Dm  to 
Be Sub-Freezing.

D R IZZLeT I n  C ITY
Eight Kinds of Wsndfrcr 

At Lubboch Yesterday 
Include S e n d s t « r t e ;  
Wind Predicted.
(By The Associated Press! 

Winter threatened it nether ronUi- 
«rly foray into Texas Piuradey as 
gowranient forecasts predicted 
th»t the backwash of s Btefcy 
Mountain bllzsard would strtfcr the 
Panhandle Thursday night, etdWng 1

C. H. Welker Finds Liens to 
Be Strong for Potting 
This County in List of 
Those Hewing Concrete.

BIG V O T E N E E D E D
It ' ’ ________ vi

Danger Is In Failing to G§* 
People to Polls— Fntdre 
of Community Bright tn 
Owin'. Opinion.
That Gray oaeety vatsrs le Ml

Weat Texas Senators Are to 
Make Fight for Reducing 
Levy— Local Men Work 
for Defsgtt of Measure.

DATA W ELCOM ED
George Briggs 

Is Busiest PI 
—  Repre.efiV 
Hard for Sts

PAMPA, GRAY COUNTY. TEXAS, THURSDAY EVENING, MARCH 26, 1931 Panhandle and west Texas sena
tors In the legislature hope La low
er the proposed tax on natural gas 
to.3 per cent when action Is taken 
on the bill In the senate, OqoiM£jaL 
Briggs. m aiiKfrr»rj|hPlnlii#>(â QBushels of Wheat 

in Oklahoma Due
moo. support of the teas ai 
pledged themselves to week a 
day In getting oat the voter*
It wu asserted that enough I 

vor was available to carry the eV 
tlcn providing all who an r*igt 
to vote go to the pails. The dt t  
lng factor in the election wtU bt 
the Pampa vote, where 2.000 f

turned li
he. Mel D am  and Ed Dunigan 
spent Monday and Tuesday working 
In the interest q| the gas bill.

The houre of representatives vot
ed to levy a 3.73 per cent tax on 
natural A s  Tuesday afternoon. Sen. 
Clint C. Small and other Panhandle 
meirtoers of the senate hope to slice 
the throe-fourths per cent from the 
bill before It leaves the upper 
house. Tlic Panhandle delegation 
whs only fairly pleased with the 
bill as passed by the house. Mr. 
Briggs said. However, It was much 
better than the 3-cent tax originally 
proixxtcd by Representative Sander;. 
A two per teat tax would be much 
more equitable than a 2.75 per cent 
tax. Mr Briggs mid.

The Pampa men spent, both Mon- 
da) and Tuesday on the floor of the 
lower house • twpMning the Pan
handle ga.* production situation and 
the rffec's of the Sanders bill on 
the Industry and producers to rep
resentatives. ^

South and southeast Texas mem
bers of the house knvte as little 
about gas as Panhandle representa
tives knew about sulphur. Mr. Briggs 
said, and they were glad to get in
formation concerning the bill and 
production o f gas.,• The legislators 
were glad to substitute the 3.75 per 
cent tax for the three-cent tax 
when they were pointed out what 
would be ,U»a.d l«a«trni) i  effects of 
the latter, Mr. Brigs* told. The 
temps man explained that the 
Panhandle men who were working 
on the floor for the 3.75 per cent tax 
Instead at the three-cenP plan did 
not pursue the tactics of a profes
sional lobbyist. They merely gave 
Information regarding the effect of 
the proposed laws to the representa
tives

M r ' Briggs sold tn his opinion 
the house of representative* Is the 
tioMext place In .‘*9exaa. Pande
monium reigns on the floor from 
opening until dosing time. A legis
lator may be making a vehement 
speech'and be heard by only a few. 
The others may be reading news
papers, dictating letters, arguing 
with a lobbyist or a fellow repre
sentative, talking to a newspaper
man, sleeping, or writing. However. 
If the orator attempts to "put over-' 
a questionable statement he La call
ed down immediately by one of the 
men dictating letters or reading a 
news|>eper. Mr. Briggs said the 
legislators may appear to be very 
much occupied and irgorant of what 
Is being said, but as soon as some
body tries "to put over a fast onST 
a dozen will rise up objecting.

Mr Briggs believes the legisla
tors are also about as hard working 
a set of men as he has ever seen. 
They work from 10 to 14 hours 
daily, and It Is really astounding 
that, they get as much work done 
as they do. considering the number 
of bills Introduced, he said.

nd over of crVP in 1831 is predicted by Paul E. 
from d£g r 8n. Peeler of Eljc City, president of the 
t and tn m  Tc:.t Oklahoma Fanners' Cooperative 
-» TtnUteat fir - i ° raln Dealers' association, vT.i<h 
dropped to M a il opened its fifteenth annual con
tain lasting ail venttan here today.

« »  Of t e  tech Despite a »  t9 lb per cent acreage 
ly weather eon- reduction in Ids vicinity, Peeler said 
with mist (oil- that with favorable weather condt- 
'rr . lions, he believed the harvest would

cd to .23 of hu show a s«iir-rf 10.000 000 burl rl. 
id the mtetetum over last year.

forecast In the south port et tHo 
county, where the rood bwd tax bf 
the precinct would be lowered IV 
nearly half should the rountj-wldo 
bonds pass.

Mr. Walker pointed out that the 
proposed roads would place paving 
within 10 milae of almost retry

For more then * year, Dave Good
win, above, illiterate backwoods
man. sat In cells in Dallas. Texas, 
and Texarkana county Jells, scrap
ping s battered fiddle, singing erode 
ballads, ana hoping for teller. 
Now, after all other efforts fated, 
the state legislature has reled that 
hr may hare a new trial because 
the Jury which eeovteted him of 
murdering Lloyd Elliott In a g a r 
n i ever a hog. and fixed death as 
the prnalty. was Intimidated by a

inted to only .03 of 
followed lliuraday

The trial brought from the Pert 
Arthur refinery teamster foreman 
far the flrri tune his theory con- 
owning the death of Ms 17-vcar-okl 
daughter. Elisabeth. He test hied 
he was convinced she committed 
suicide to escape humlllatk:' be
cause Adams already had a wife 
and to’Ud not many her. The 
youth, who drove an ambulance for 
the refinery where Johnson worked, 
had boasted. Johnson swore l<e wo* 
informed, qf intimacy with the girl

Watchman at Wichita, Kan., 
Left Bound On Floor By 
Five Mon.

OKMULGEE, Okla., March 23. tP> 
Five men bound and gagged the 
watchman of the Hltchita State 
bonk at Hltchlta, south of here, to
day. entered the bank and rolled a 
heavy Iron safe to the beck door but 
failed to obtain any money. The 
rate contained 33300.

After waltina more titan two 
hours, apparently for a truck which 
failed to appear, the men departed, 
leaving the watchman, Ed Allison. 
23, trussed up on the floor.

Blit Sevier, 3., and Alton Show. 
13. who had been practicing oas- 
ketball, passed the bank an their 
way home, were stopped br the 
would-be robbers, marched two 
miles Into the country and re trued 
They spread the alarm

definitely
VisitorsWinners In Music 

Contest Announced
Miss Ira June Willis today an 

nounced Pampn winners In the mu 
sic memory division* of the Pal:

Blue' ribbons: Elizabeth Fried
man. Ruby Sceief, Pauline Gregor:'. 
Robert Moore. Jane Daniel. Roy 
Shcwvrs. Rev Lee Jonas, and Betty 
Jo Townsend.

Red ribbons: Cliattic Lee Nosh. 
Eva Jane StaclV Bob Ml chcll, 
Doyle Bnlcc. Mickey Ledrlck. George 
V. Stephens, Edith Shearer. Janice 
Purvtance, end Tharon Laverne 
Ashley.

Miss Willis a  supervisor of mustc 
In the Pampa schools

Student Council r 
Plan Is Adopted

The student council plan of self- 
government was adopted by the
students of central high school at 
chapel yesterday morning after a 
petition signed by 50 students had 
been approved by school officials. 
A constitution was adopted at the 
session

Election of officers which In
cludes president. vice-president, 
secretary and home-room represent
atives will be held Tuesday. No 
candidacies had been announced 
this morning.

The object of the student council 
plan is to promote the welfare of 
the students and to raise the moral 
standard of the student body. The 
plan is similar to those in effect kt 
other high schools end coHagea. •

NEGROES A M  SOUGHT

George Dale Trial 
Begun Here Today pile State building is shown in three 

airplane photos as tt a*JN*r*<- after 
the removal of the scaffolding 
which sorrounded it. Note, in the 
striking picture at the left, the tiny 
figure* of two men at the lop of 
the tower, where facilities for moor
ing dirigibles ong discharging pas
sengers in the haul of Manhattan 
soon will be profiled. There are 
observation towers st the top and 
Just beneath the base of the mast. 
It’s 1348 feet from the tip of the 
building to :fornate Fifth avenue 
below, and the view at the right 
gives a vivid Injprutemi of the

Trial of George Dale, chcrgod 
Wtth receiving and concealing a 
saddle that had been stolen torn 
Jim Saunders, le In progress todav 
in Blot, district court. Wckeman 
JOnas recently pleaded guilty to 
theft of the saddle and was given 
»  two-year sentence In the peni
tentiary

pate pleaded pot guilty. The 
firm of Cook, Smith, Teed, Wade, 
and Spurgeon is representing him

Thomas Receives 
Poison Shipment

County Agent Ralph R. Thomas 
has received, a shipment of poison
ed grain for use in killing prairie 
dogs. Farmers who have asked foe 
portions are requested to see Mr. 
Thomas at the county agent's office 
in the courthouse. Wheat growers 
whose wheat is being damaged by 
prairie dogs are advised to put out 
some of the poison grain.

Last year, a local wheat grower' 
had SO acres of wheat destroyed by

Pregidtnt Hoover 
Homeward Bound Oklahoma Youth 

Kidnaped by Thief
Engine Hits Street 
. Car; 33 Passengers 

Are Thrown About

Three Names Filed 
For School Trustee

Just before 12 o'clock last night, 
the legal deadline, the Candidacy of 
J. O. Christy for trustee of ttie 
Pampa Independent school district 
r j r  fflrd v.1th Joe M. Smith, man
ager of the district.

Earlier In the day. the candidacies 
of O. T. HunksplUar. Pampa and 
J. M Dougherty, Hoover, were filed. 
These three names will be the only 
com to appear on the bsllot;."Yhc 
election will be held April 4. Mr. 
HunksplUar Is president cf the 
board and has been far four rears, 
and Mr. Daugherty is a member.

Mr. Christy said this morning he 
would bare his candidacy on a de
mand for a school building in the 
Talley addition where be lives.

The two then chosen to serve on 
the boaid will be elected *fcr a 
three-year term Instead of two years 
as formerly. Qualified voters nay 
vote for two of the three candl-

Trippers To Uni' 
In Galveston

CHARLOTTE. N. C., March 36. 
(/P)—Thirty-three persons were in
jured. many seriously, today when
9 SOUtltw.. ...utu,
into a street railway ear at a mid
town crossing here. . '

The mishap occurred st the TVade 
street crowing. Just north of the 
Southern pasrenger station. Twen
ty-seven of the injured were ne- 
P N b

An ambulance, speeding to the 
scene, struck the automobile of 
Jock Kimball, Insurance salesman, 
Injuring him seriously.

Witnesses said gates at the cross
ing had been lowered for a head 
car and the street ear hod halted 
When the handcar pared tnegate* 
were raised and the street ear

OKLAHOMA CITY, March 36 64*1 
Kidnaped by a robber yesterday, 
Ray Pair, 16, Edmond farm youth, 
stilt won missing todav County 
officers said thej luui round no 
clue os to his whereabouts or the Proration Schedule Oivheavily armed an

Jtewabtoa for the 
follow: Psrnan- 
North TVsxas. 53- 
ol. 33,447; Heat 
ist Central «sob-

Ocffeyville



dtt Df primaries. 
4p with all the 
wealthy boys v 
'was the first 
system since tl 
a, one of the m

irh the pHthaty. Ofteh the best j|
> refuse tokMter such a hurly-bui 
mary. The system r^stflts inttfS&il
It requires large expenditures >6f

This pvlhf-pal answer* |c that x«rt 
Themarles are the only irMKMs the people I
their preference; without them they .m 
twee* whom these is, often littk ehotfe. 
often enabled the voters to oust,
Have ‘Veld oat” to the scifinh i*H 
petty ot^aniasttions. It brought ai 
imrt\ convention” which was chi

aves as Senator DaVe,Reed qf Peansylva- 
ea,0 - , Dawes. ^frioUK those who' hastened 

his new views were Senators Capper of 
lette pf ̂ Wiscowpn and >VaL»h of Maesa- 
i Progressive conference also Indorsed the

>sal to kill off the primaries In Montana—  
hi4fev« produced Sentfons fern W «M i lad
—has been, definitely killed in the state

the post office

led to the uaelfer republt 
r not OuiarwUe wedlted 0 
d herein.

icterized by ts-is^s.

1^
Much 16. <*}—Influ-

i  and snow over para 
idc taids belt, wheel 
htiy lower end com s

h#ve fafcfh wh increasing Interest in fhelh.' Ndlv ’Yorlc, 
which abandoned its primaries about lU years ago* is the 
only one among the several largest states which does 
without them. *'■

BUTWWXYPredicament df i ■tmwv t.

V O U R  O FF*Ct GrtWL S A tO  K& '->  \
>Me«se N/e«v Bossy , © u r  \ 
voHRvj X  & Crr ^ >KJI o P  
-SCHOOL T rM *  K »O PtM "JC » ^  
C O M p L A iM tO  T H A T  M E

i W O R R IE D  t .  JUST H AO  > T  
K -T o  H tVJE v^ou C O M E  y & t t i  

A W Sf .

BOT YOo CAN’T

e C T G iX D !

»*?' a i
■rutml. 
■»ir bn:'
■ Mia r
,JJ biv

I’-.a.r.a
la i>
I V)ti!

BY RODNEY DUTCHES
WASHINGTON, March 2«. <*VEA >—-Conservatives 
k Old Guard school are always shooting at the di* 
irhsery system and the Progressives continue to de- 
tt as warmly as ev«r.,HQfc battle, in which both 
appear to feel deeply and keenly, has been going 
it yeiis, ao its recent skirmiane* are not any new 
except as th«-y h«vc developed new incidents «#f 

is I interest. For instance:
i. Al Smi h, who as governor and presidential oar.* 
s displayed several of the unmistakable earmarks 
Progressive, seaside Iked nearly all the other Pro
ven by asserting that be bad decided that the pci-

~fjg¥w,r~

inegota and Montana con
ave done away with their

Republicans, following the rwJent 
te here, tanikfertd the suggestion 
to President Hoover in most or all 
kh have presidential primaries in

coupur 
ft someone 6L00MV.

aniahlea. parties to shirk responsibility ul

fcU&TW VjHJLUE 
-bOWN MOOT THE

i etth

One Month
b f  W*s. OutsiS* 

'N t w  une Post■ a w p  P es t*  
dlews and Po-xt.

luuing

firm.

— TO .
.w o n  ■ w f _________or ci»poration that

any individual, fin e  oi 
as arwSliv

SJ.

r, or reputation 

t is not thelntontlon of
MIJ IlilUltUt
warrantee.
or artiiCV

or eorpoMtion. and corrsctlmLs viU 
T-ttf ■* wa» th^ wroiiffully pub-

i Can Do
Gray SlMMld Certainly

■ «• nothing impossible about the Gray county
election which will be held on the coming

jsacorqyy.
I f  cari t -W i  be voted if those favorable to good roads go 

to the pall*. In each of the last several previous elec- 
tieeft^it was found too late that even road boosters had.

issue is na larger, proportionately, than neigh- 
inties have approved. Carson county on the 
,Mtved her main roads and is very proud of the 

fact. Randall farther west has a small valuation total 
but shb voted paving bonds. Potter is of course basing 
claims of future growth upon a radiating system of all-

“ the 
roads bbut is u 

He
is urging that 
mphill appro 
tad foods to

little Roberts county has not only voted 
_  that Gray keep faith bv doing the 
approved road bonds and a special 

lay concrete from Hemphill to 
the Oklahoma Hne. -.IT " •

The election of Saturday was culled after the vari- 
~ t of Hie county had been studied and specifica- 

approved Whmher H loses or wia% the county
aids vote will probably be the last one of the sort in a
longtime. t>Vt 4 ...... « *

The issue is squarely up to the loyal residents of 
Gtoy county. The neighboring counties want na answer 
to the proposition of making a connected system of Psn- 
hsuik paving.

---------------- “-0------ -------- —  £2___ I r
rh
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LET US BE YOUR DRUGGISTS

“  “  DRUGSTORES
Nu. 1, « M  ; N . 1 I M

By Patton and goscnffeM

AMBHb£5m m, jW m .■St*.- ■ •. ■



Daily Menu
BREAKFAST — Orange W * .  

cooked wheat cereal, cream bak
ed codfish balls, toasted rye 
bread, milk, coffee.

LUNCHEON—Cream of toma
to soup, croutons, salmon and 
pea ealad, clover leaf rolls, fruit 
gelatine, milk. tea.

DINNER- Slice of ham baked 
in milk, glared sweet potet-.-.'S, 
green peppers stiff fed with corn, 
■lime jelly and cheese salad, rpjn 
apple pie, milk, coffee.

u p a I o u b i f m r W N G M Mm fior
!« HERE TODAY 
•fcERIDE. II, typist In 

ork office. 1- delayed at 
Uu morning «v**eti *hc i*

- a<.-t the boat briitfgW AlAN
C R oS lY  home from u w  and a 
half studying art h» Parts Gyps* 
ia m eager to meet AM» ahe O0f «  
dot take time to chech the flgores 
she has typed before handing In 
her work. CLARA HOWARD, also 
an employe, knows that' Gypsy Has

salad it most welcome in plgot of 
the hot luncheon- dbh considered 
necessary during cold weather.

Fish salads, combinations Of eggs 
arvd vt*etables, meat and vegCAblos.
salads and cheese salads furnish 
gmwy calories of protein and fat as 
well as mineral salts and vitamins.

Fish, egg and cheese oonjbhmLous 
are especially suitable during lent, 
and a simple dessert of fruit is 
nourishing and satisfying. - 

Smoked or salted fish, canned or 
fresh fish are all good used in sal
ads and may be as economical and 
simple or extravagant and elabor
ate as the occasion may demand 

Eggr combine with almost ail 
vegetables and furnish an easily

\ She noied the an 
with which he received t 

This was no stranger: tl

General Pershing has left W e ll
ington for White Sulphur Spring*.
W. Va., where he will spend several 
weeks in resting and recuperating

Gypsy baa known .Crosby store 
the days when both of them lived 
a| the same cheap rooming house 
and la greatly tatowWhl in his 
Kuecera. Crosby's study , abroad 
pas M e  possible by a seWeiarrhtp. 
The couple are not engaged T u t
there has been an “anderetandlng* 
between them and Gypsy Is sttre

Swill be as food of her as when 
departed.

Khr reaches the pier just as the 
gangplank is lowered, sees Crosby 
and cans oat hb name.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY 

CHAPTER II
There was no sign of recognition 

on Alan Crosby's face. He came 
down the gangplank slowly Fie 
gray topcoat mtbr tasteful, incon
spicuous. The gray felt hat lowered 
over his eyes had the tajntest touch 
of the picturesque ih !U Hit.

Crosby stood half a head above 
his neighbors. His features were 
clear-cut. pleasing, and there Was

PRICES DOWN ON BABY CHICKS
FOR SALE MARCH 86th

100 Two-weeks old Rhode Island Reds .................... .
200 One-week old Rhode Island Reds ......... Vwjft
100 One-week old Rhoda Island Reds ........
100 Heavy Mixed . . a ........: ................... . jM ---- i.jfl,
500 Day-old Rhode \M-\u\ Rcdaps. . . . . .  .............
300 Day-old White « g h o m s # I l . . . . -----. . . . . .
100 Buff Orpington#..........
100 White Wyand#fcs ........-.•

to more than cover and lei **und 
over a very low flame, keeping Old
water from actively bubbling, tor 
20 minutes. Drain and cover with 
told water. Let btand until cool.; 
This insures a firm, tender uhitcj 
and a dry. mealy yolk.

Cheese Has Role in Salad
Cottage cheese, cream cheese, .ludl 

grated hard cheese are nil excelVnd 
in salad combinations. Added to n' 
fruit and gelatine mixture, shaped 
in balls or sprinkled lightly over the 
salad materials, cheese of any va
riety adds richness of flavor end 
food value.

While the choice of fish Is wide, 
a firm fleshed variety Is desirable 
Cod. halibut, haddock and aslnion 
separate into coarse (lakes and do

an air of distinction about the 
young man. He had dark eyes and

, Alan's 
Gypsy 

pressed 
>at and 
:. «low- 
;r head.^breathlessly, Hu Ufted Me

VOypW" Crosby's voice 
-ChrtefuUy, heartily, "n t ir  lr 
nHte—I didn’t expect -to s
Mere! My, you’re looking great I.” 

•Wo an  you. Alan!",-.iA . 
the girl’s face was radianl. A 

sMght hesitation, then Alan's kiss 
landed somewhere between Oyvsys 
right ear and foreheadL,»^ j 

_-W«y. you haven*Ranged at

a. Same crop at lrerklm! No. 
haven't changed a ML” He held 
oft at arm's length and gaged 

m*$JL hfl#,. .
►ypey loved his wxulnr. She 
F;_*he-Hadn't a turned-l ;i nose 
On ■*!*« had always said so. 
■ d!dn t mind the frockles* which 
t  they bad quarreled ove-. 
Uan-are you reaU*r< ^ l to see

(Yhy, of course I  am O f course, 
f f  Gosh, but it's egood, to be

and know I'm going to stay 
RhUe. Bay—maybe I d tett-r have 
look at whet's happened to my

« i e  bad fo  take rnplC shm 
eps to keep up with.,him The 
uqkuna of noise a ski contusion, 
M W  luggage, chattering impa- 

tremors and linhtgried to- 
wetors became glamorous now 
lit  Crot&y was by hyr tier.
"Oh. look, Alan! t&ttL/it that 
oman « w  there witbuSre hmuv

orortjy followed h e ^ U e .  nod
ded He was srardbiffifig a well- 
worn trunk and trav^Hrtlag.

“There’s a man fromTbdia The 
on* with his bead all wrapped up 
to a tortmn. Did y o u ^ T h im  
Alan? He looks as though he might 
ttp.a prince. Or a sultan maybe! 
No, that’s wrong—they’re in Tur- 

«»ey? Oh, H mus* oe 
thrilling to cross the ocean on a 
beat. You’ve got to teU ip| all about 
ffn Awn And nh there are a thou 
■Mid things I  want to talk to you 
•bout! I  don't know where to so beautiful. You know. Mrs. — I 

can’t remember what you called 
her.”

"Oil, I guess you mean Mrs. Lang
ley. She’s just an American woman 
who happened to be coming home

ENCER^ERVICE!p flopped, aware that the 
man was not listening, ite

had turned and Oypsy's eves wt*. 
ened as she followed his glance.

Alan was looking far down the 
pier. A woman stood there She

G R E A T  R E V IV A L
at^CMis then ̂ Church 

Every Night Except Saturday
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PAMP*  QAICY NEWS

smile
dntt,
lovely creature was someone Ainu 
knew.

Fear, gripnlng and terrifying. 
faej?ned itself about Gypsy Mc
Brides heart.

‘‘You—you know her? ’ she ccLtd 
tremulously.

Crosby’s brow lifted. “Know who? 
What are you talking about?”

“The woman in black—the oijc 
who waved? She's beautiful!”

Th* young man was casual, too 
casual, a person of more experience 
might have said- He laughed easily. 
“You're seeing things. Gypsy. There 
are a dozen women around Hero 
wearing black. None of them very 
beautiful, though, to my mind. I  
don’t know which one you mean!” 

The chill about Gypsy’s heart 
half melted. Then it congealed 
again.

“I  mean the beautiful woman who 
Just went away.”  she said. “She was 
standing there. Wearing furs and a 
little black hat. She waved to you. 
4*9-"

Now It was Alan who seemed con
fused though he tried elaborately 
to hide it.

"Oh, you must mean Mrs. Lang
ley." he said carelessly. “At least It 
rounds like her. Funny—I didn’t see 
her wave. Just a passenger I  met on 
shipboard. Sorry I  didn't get around 
to eay goodby. She ll think me 
rude.”

Another day Gypsy might, have 
doubted. Today she so wanted to 
believe the explanation.

Won't worry. She’ll understand. 
Maybe I  just imagined she was wav
ing at you. I've been so excited to
day it wouldn’t be a wonder.” /

It  was 80 minutes before she and 
Alan had reached the street and 
another to before they were in a 
taxicab

••Where to. Gypsy?"
"Same old place—Mrs. OKare’s. 

You're invited to lunch. Oh. you 
must come!”  she went on as Crosby 
seekned to hesitate. “You must, Alan 
She’s expecting you.”

He gave the driver the address 
afid settled back.

"Well, that’s darned nice of you 
but you see—” > .

Gypsy silenced him. "Npt anoth
er word.”  she declared. "It's settled. 
Why, I ’d lose <ny happy home if I 
failed to bring you. Honestly, she 
calls you a geoi'ta."

Crosby grinned. He covered Oyp
sy's hand with his own.

“I l l  make her my press agent,’’ 
he said. “All right. I ’ll come. And 
now how about you. Gypsy? Tbil me 
all about yourself.' ’

“But therC’s nothing to tell. I  
want to hear about you.”

They laughed like youngsters. 
Partly It was excitement and portly 
embarrassment. After nearly two 
years of separation they were find
ing, as have so many others, that 
the really important subjects were 
elusive. They talked of inconsequen
tial things—the day. which was sun
shiny for late February, traffic, the 
tower of a new skyscraper, a chew
ing gum advertisement glaring 
down from the.heavens. Crosby was 
enthusiastic about everything.

“ You are glad to be back, aren't 
you?” Gypsy Sighed happily.

“Bright girl. So you've noticed it?” 
She didn’t  mind his laughing at 

her. Anyhow, Alan was always teas
ing.

“And you’re really glad to see 
me?”

Of course I  am. You're a sweet 
kid. Gypsy. Coming all the way to 
the boat to meet me.”

"You—you don’t think I ’ve chang
ed, do you, Alan?”

"Madam, you don't look a day 
over 40. I give you my word for it 
you don't look a day older.”

She chose another subject.
“TeU me about the trip. TeU me 

about that woman—what was her 
name—the one you said you talked 
to on the boat?” !

“Oli. nothing very exciting about 
the trip. We had a little rough 
weather the second, day. There were

‘ Must be rich, isn’t she?” I 
Oh. r  don’t know.”
Where’s her husband?"

"Bay—you seem to be unusually 
Interested. She hasn’t any husband. 
Show divorced. That's aU I  know 
abgut her. ty that enough?”' * » •

He was annoyed. Not for the 
world would Gypsy have had that 
happen. She sat very sUli, lashes 
lowered. Then she heard his voice.

“Now. I ’ve hurt your feelings. I ’m 
sorry. Forget it. will you. Gypsy?” 

“But -'(here's nothing to forget 
Everything’s all right—reaUy.” 

Crosby kissed her. This time on 
the cheek and tenderly. Almost im
mediately the cab stopped.

“Why, we're here I” exclaimed the 
girl. “Does the place look familiar?'’ 

“Certainly docs. Oh. oh—new cur
tains. Oypsy. you should have pre- 
pond me for the shock. New cur
tains. Otherwise I ’d swear It was 
yesterday that I  left.”

She ran up the steps ahead of 
him but before she could push the 
beU the door opened. Mrs. O'Hare 
In'her best blue silk, her, black hair 
glorified by bobbing ringlets, ap
peared rib the hallway.

“Hr. Crosby," she cried. “My, but 
It’s grand to see you home again.” 

“Thank you, Mrs. O'Hare. It's fine 
to see you.

“And your old room is waiting for 
you,”  the landlady went on crisply. 
"It's had fresh paint and a new car
pet since you saw it last. But never 
mint} about that now. Dinner'll get 
cold. Come in and let me take your 
hat apd coat. Everything's ready. 
Gypsy. Come right on to the dining 
room.”

There was a heartiness about Mrs. 
O’Hare which swept a ll else before 
her. Cnwtoy and Oypsy found them
selves In the rear dining room. Oth
er guests crowding about them.

"It ’s a  surprise." Gypsy explained. 
"Mrs. O’Hare wouldn’t let me tell 
you. All of 'the other roomers are 
her©.'* *

Hasty Introductions fpllowed. The 
hortee- led Alan to the head of the 
tabiw“You’re to'Kit here, Mr. Cros
by,” whe said. “Gypsy you take this 
chair on the left.”

The young man hesitated.
“I  wonder—would you mind if I 

made a  telephone call?" he asked.
“Why. certainly not. You remem

ber where the ’phone is?”
The others found their places and 

the seconds dragged as, with unus
ual formality, they stood waiting. 
Two fiery circles burned in Gypsy 
McBride’s checks.

It must have been nearly five 
minutes before the young man re
turned to his place beside Mrs. 
O’Hare.

‘Tm  terribly sorry,” he said so
berly, "but I  must ask you to excuse 
me. Sonyething unexpected has come 
up. it ’s a  business matter. I  hope 
you won’t mind?”

The young man smiled wlnnlngly. 
A minute later he was gone.

(To be continued l

for family fare when the
,_______ OR affords them. 8c»Ho|w
are delicious in salads and are also 
rich sources of minerals.

The most important step in rack
ing a successful fish salad lies in 
thorough marinating in lemon 
juice before combining with other 
material.

Wiille the choice uf additional 
-  material requires careful conslder-

, „■ atlon, it Is less essential than the
seasoning. In many instances the 
added material aids in seasoning 
as in the case of celery. Usually 
extra ingredients are added to give 
body to the mixture and subdue 
the pronounced fish taste. Ti»e ad' 
ditlon of capers to many fish s\l- 
ads is a vast Improvement. Finely 
shredded cabbage lr an Inexpensive 
and satisfactory substitute for cel 
ery with such fish as cod, haddock, 
halibut or scallops.

Occasionally a combination of 
fish is an economical expedient. 
The less expensive fish can be used 
with high priced varieties with re
markably good effect.

The dinner salad of fish or eggs 
conforms to the “ f| * l" ‘ 1 “ If for
ail dinner sa 
piquant and 
and cucu: 
highly
pickleq êets and egfcslstuffed flth

e:\

dive of good lUr.vtT 
stag should al- 

drcsslng
tart with lemon
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PAMPA. TEXAS 

Phones: Office. 687; Sea 848
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you’ll find me just around the corner
It’s a small matter where you meet up with Chesterfield. The point is 

— get acquainted! Ybu'll find the change to Chesterfield a real change . . .  one 

which your palate will thank you fix! Chesterfield uses choicer and milder 

tobaccos— nothing else; and so blends and ” cross-blends’* them that you get 

just what you want in a smoke . . . greater mildness and better taste.

________________________



IS Eight Fist Basket 
f t  To Battle f
H r f t  DALLAS. March 36. OP)—Rghl

! Schneider Pin ^  
I!" (Ore# Wilts Ovir

Collins Will Dontwo-di'
rule*. «U1 plftjr hem tonight 
quarter-finals of the fourth

t$t4 As Usual 
To  Win Money.
AilSTtTficiC. Bag, M irth

WINTER HAWN. Fla.. March J«. 
lff>—The latest and perhaps final 
message Phil Ootlins has for the1 
Phillies is that he’s leaving pronto 
for his home In Chicago After fail
ing (o agree with the club on. aA*- 
ary. The pitcher has had several

championa. who
Started 93 years ago by .4 rsloon 
keeper who sought to draw >nor.- 
trade to W* territory, the Gtrurik 
National, the classic of all steeple- 
cnsM rices, win he renewed, 4**? 
the gruellthg four and one-half mile 
Atnlree course tomorrow.

It M s Men fMirly a ceritiry 
rtaee Captain Bee her parted com-

r r from his horse and swallowed 
water of the brook. Which has 
borne his name from that day, but 

since then, the Grand National has 
Mown from an obopure local event 
to a contest which 300,000 race fans 
from every stratum of British. 
American and continental European

r im  I* BUabg bowling for the Cabot 
Aoespatiy., oet a. new league game 
rdnM when he dropped 347 pips.

Paw!. 90S JSMA .Thotnp* on of Peake
M il Landry rolled Second high r ime
* * b  *W- pins. Powell of Gordon 
8tgfe ftllowett with otic pm M*s;

Tuesday night will see t l *  last 
***“ V A  wS> Commercial league. 
City league oompetitlon feitl end 
April 3.
JcrHfc
Gordon Store— .

HOOjdl — ..101 1731 lift
Yanks* M 

Has In

barrier, every race follower in town 
today has a favorite, although t >  
bookies restricted their choices to a

"nag" has led tha i 
rtsd Jumpers bom. 
risim to know say

a s -
m rs.

An American-bred hone never 
won the race and only twice has on 
American owner been successful, in 
l»23 Sergeant Murphy soared with 
Stephen (Laddie) Sanford’s silks, 
while A. O. Schwarts’s Jack Horner 
won In IBM.

Howard Bruce's Billy ftaiton, 
greatest of all American jumpers, 
was one of the two to finish in 
1933 but he was second to Tlppor- 
aiy Tim, a 100 to 1 shot, after 
springing a plate a half mile from 
the finish. A year later John Hay 
Whitney’s Easter Hero waa showing 
the way to the last jump but was 
forced into second ore-
galach.

I f  Amerioan silks an  to,win this 
- “ “ —  are saying, they

At St. Petersburg. Fla. —  New 
York (A ) 3; PhUadeluhla <N) 3.

Havana—Brooklyn first team 4; 
Brooklyn second I.

Mobile, AMU-Boston (A) 10;
Louisville (AA> 3.

Los Angeles—Los Angeles (POL) 
0; Pittsburgh (N ) 3 (IS tamings).

SAN DIBOO. Cal—Detroit (A) 
ft; Hollywood (POL) I.

San Francisco—San Prandaco 
(POL) 3; Chicago (N) 3.

New Orleans—Cleveland (A) 11; 
New Orleans (fcA) 4.

Bradenton, Pla.—i t .  Louis (N ) ft; 
Cincinnati (N> 1 

West Palm Beach. Pla.—84- Louis 
(A )- I :  Toledo (AA) 0.

Biloxi. Miss—Washington <A> 8; 
Baltimore (1) 4.

Bun Antonio. Texas—New York 
(N) 17; Chicago (A) 4 

A t Brenham. Texas—New York 
(N> second team 34; Montreal (I )

■re 3911- Orand prises:
Individual scoring highest points 

Jackson. -A ir-K ing wrist watch—Diamond 
ew.flis Shop
"Th y Individual scoring second, high 

’ a huts points—Westfield wrist w«*ch—
produce Psmp.« News-Post. 
l Pitch- 1 In mutual scoring third blfch 
mknown poinus-Westfield wrist watch—Pig- 
be na- fly Wiggly and T. 

rerybttly Brent prises: 
dm and Relay—shirt to each member—
rn It Is Pint National Bank, 
rhythm 440-yard dash W 00 gold smblrni

year, the raUMrds are saying, they 
win be carried by either Muter H ro 
"  81r both ‘ owned by
Whtoey. The pair have rorked 
either as favorites or near the tau 
stare the opening of the future 
boMts and today were held at 109

Babe Herman Is 
Popular in Cnba

R a d i s h

100-yard dash—necktie and socks 
—Murfae 4k Co.

330-ftrard daota — shirt — Levines 
Store.

•90-yard run—fountain pen—
Fathetee Drue.

Mile run pair shoes -L. T. HU1
t e a  .

330-^rd tow hurdles—shirt—

HAVANA. March 36. <ff>— Babe 
Hrernan. Brooklyn's slugging out* 
fielder, ig quite sure his visit to 
Havana has made him popular with 
Cuban fans.
. “I  ftwre they don’t know the Babe 
nere, eh? Herman commented, 
pointing to a big headline in a Cu
ban paper. “I  didn’t even get • 
hid today and look at this Mg type.”  

means you struck out 
twice; explained the learned Gor
do*1 8lade. "It says ‘Herman Pon- 
chado Dm  Vsoes, struck out twice.” 

“Well. I  must be pretty good." re
plied thp Babe, “when they put It' 
to big type when I fan.”

Branch Rickey fails to arrange a 
trade for the Rupee.

WILL SPARE YOI'NGRTER
NEW ORLEANS, March 38. Iff)— 

Joe Vosmik. the youngster from 
Cleveland s sand lots. Is Hktlr to 
win the left field jab for the In
dians but he’ll not ntoke his debut 
before the home town fans. 

Manager Roger Peckinpaugh be-

lA ix s w a z
land would not be good psychology

( WU U i i i w w w

which youmain offtoe 
Clarendon ;

W H H W

idlyoA tank USB

Lw* -

II

l A Y S i m u M
■am H t A A i k l i l l VB I 9P M T M T  
PART OF B IL L

Pitchers Must Be Naturally 
Smart Or Couching la Of 
No Use. Declares Chief
■ — -S^ Qf

Giants pitching oaken, who has 
bsaa around ball parks long enough

SmSST ^ IT u .
MpaUaUy where the Otents are con-

RADIO
D A Y  
~ h  

D A Y
4y C.S BUTTERFIELD

(thee la Central Standard) 
MBW YORK. March 3ft. 'y*)-A 
erunner of what may be oe-

^ M S S P I S R
0~ p  a  Im , » » .a 5

Here.
by the

TRAFFIC

Phillips (
H, if)
& » » « .

Ju^gl It from every standpoint: quick stilt
ing, snippy pick-up, fast getaway, smooth 
running, long milehge. On evfery count, 
Phillips 66 delivers premium performance, 
decause its controlled, weather-matching 
gravity of 65.3° to 69.6° is honest high test.

Yet it costs hot a penny IBore than oMKaary 
gasoline. Convince yoursVlf drat Phillips 4(6

;. f *•* M

U  your (ink 
Y(y it, Sic ve 
and Black 66 shield.

Abo Phillips

tnoney in yon*

i  v



Child Study club will m m  la the 
hope ut M n  A. B McAfee, I S  N. 
Somerville, at .8:30 o’clopk. Mis. 
W. 8. TVihie. L Will be hoatew, and 
Mrs. W. A. Crawford, leader.

A- T j f T *  - i t i
U fA X *me dub wUl be entertain

ed at 8:30 o’clock -in the-home of 
Mrs. J. f t  Henderson, 306 North 
Somerville

L. $36 a month 
O, Priest. i  p

M M O
Psmps Little theater

ATTENTION—-Vo;
’Thsre Win se n

or vulture locale ! 
can u n m  i S  
March 36. AU yc 
to attend, b. W 
respond ant locale.

mllltatre.

fifteen at Once. Ca 
rcl.. At Dodd, phone

r furnished 
lock east of.

FOR TRADE—Good land for Pam- 
pa property, tracts from 160 acres 

to juiy amount you desire. C. 8. 
Rlfo, wynne-Mertcn building.

HAVE parties wanting filling sta
tion. camp grounds, and other

HOME cooked meals, 36 cents; eerr- 
ed family style Mrs. McKenzie 

311 East Poster P h o re5 6 1 F U ^  1

HAVE YOUR home 1 
competent landscap 

costs no more Do 
appointment, call 306.

Inquire
LE—Baby chicks. MO leg- 
00 mahood reds, off March 
bred flock In county. D 

h. J. o. Christy. Phone W

*» duplex. Close in on pave- 
Extra good rental pioperty. 
In for cash. Box-A, News-

BFRINa is here. It t o t  how much 
you plant, it la what you plant. 

and where. Hoc advice call 306.
OITSTANDINQ BARGAINS

private

B A B Y  CHICKS  
9c to 10c Each

ROUGH Dry laundry, 36 cents 
dozen. Phone 630J.

inquire

furnished

Among d i s - 
criminating 
people beeutiw 
fu l awning* 
f i n d  t ^ i r
deepest m ac
preefa tiofT  
Modern deccA* 
ation need not

HOR RENT -Modem three
a; ailment ca pircaent. 

tumb led, ell Ulb paid. 
646. of (M e, or 41. leskfonc

GOOD USED 1 
EARS

Inquire

FOR BALE—Equity In thrcc-ronn 
semi-modem house, cheap, f  urni

ture Included like rent. Call lofo Dr 
110 North Starkweather. 27r

Hour

IHtL PAMPA DA<CV NEW?

5

- ?S.

----------------— L

W E  SERVICE

Typewriters 

Adding Machines

Cash Registers

Check W rite*-’i
and anything 
cal for the a

News-P

AWNING seaso n  is  h er e

be bizarre. Dondr brilliantly, it exprelees in good 
taste the freedom from restraint and convention 
that typifies this interesting age. NEW STYLES. 
NEW COLORS.
Estimates are cheerfully given without obligation
to you. a ,

E. L. KING

Phone

TO ...

3 in  THE POST, 3 in THE NEWS
W. •” mm*

These bargain rates are good only for PAID-IN-ADVANCE ads broaght to I 
All ads telephoned in take * «  N a r  rate.
If yon have ever used News-Poet want ads y<« know their palling power, 
will read yoar ad in the News and Post

mi

•V i

mmm



<ynn Boyd. H. » .  Cwl- 
-rtgiui, A. D. Drake. 1L 
ft  JIOllI. A. M. Moore, 
d, Fred Phillips, Jannlo 

Zabn. Mary B. Hart.

Auxiliary Meets 
In Craven Home

Pythian Sisters 
Will Have Party

Women Will Have 
j Prayer Meetinj

Altar society of Holy Souls churcp 
met at 3 o’clock yesterday after
noon with Mrs. C. T. Hubert, f i t

W *J V 1  J  Womens prayer meetmei are to
aG,----  • be held at the First Christian

.H ie complete program has been church each alternoon at 2 o'clock 
.mvamced fa- the workers’ oaofer- j thts week and next week, aoro.thne 
•Ace of the Palo Duro association [ to aimcuneement at the rvvivjt 
whteh will be held Tuesday at the service Wednesday alternoon. The 
M a t Baptist church of Pampa The sender was weU attended, despite 
Bev. 4. R. Hicks, vice-moderator of luclement w* ither, and tliere Were 
the association will preside. * j two confessions.

T * .  nihrrinr wlU ooen at 10 a Tlie song service was led by John 
by V c  Slurs, on. who abo rendered a 

Rev Douglas Carver of white beaulilul aulo.
Dtcr. « d  reports from the field The sermon, on Use subject. The 
wlUbe oresented at 10:30. Wonder Mystery -of Uie Ages,’ prov-

___...............  b. be. fed te he a discussion of man's
o’clock. Hie 'trange and unaccountable Action 

S j B w  c  Hurison of Canadian owurd Ood and the great rterlai 
adll sneak on “Prayer and Victory 1 isruec.
m Personal Experience." and th First, mans dcub'lng Ood wns 
Bev EL T  MUkw of Memphis w ill1 lls.ussetl by the Rev F. W. O’alai- 
- 1 his subject "Prayer and Vic- ley as follows: "Although nature 
a5y to Our Churches." ' shows Him to be a Ood of law and

, >*. bv members rdfr, men from the eurllast llir. -s
n r^ ^ o c ^ l W M S U> the present will talk about look
w i "  ™ .n ng from nature up to nature's Goa.

*i^h'^°deratloiMl and «n g  vet whcn Ood r<v'>lb
Sirota? tod V  Prof ^  ft Reynold* IH| will hi plainest warning# and

Members of the Methodist W, f«t. en Wedntrdaj 
8., meeting In regular jession Wed- gram on the 
needay afternoon, chose Mrs. .1. E. lng.
Ward as delegate to the annual A short lita 
Methodist conference to be held fli Jed *JF**J* 
Big Spring. It was also announced B1£lc 
that a Bible conference would be and the creed 
held here April 16.  ̂After a sli

The meeting, held under the Ol- 
ration of Mr?. W Purvlancc, wat 
opened with a song. “More Love for j ,. g, . c. fertI 
Thee," foUowtd with a prayer by | church Mrs 
Mrs. Joe Shelton, a" devotional - ̂  of mlslri 
based on the 119th Psalm, and a'ported by the 
study of the Bible. Circle 3 had tlie jg Perry tot 
largest representation present. | supported to

Reports of officers were given of the south, 
during the business r<-sslon. j read a story

Those present were Mesdaircs A. £“*• • ■ * * * *  
Wood J. M Turner, J. L Stroupe. I from Phoeniii 
Horace McBee, O. H. Booth. A. B.,
Goldstcn Roy Tinsley. Carl B°«- p c
ten, H. B Carson. J. E. Ward, R G. y ,
Harrell, W. R. Campbell. Tom O x*.
H. T. Wohlgemuth. O. R. Ferguson.' ™.ut '8l. 
Luthei Pierson, Lee riarrah, J. O. Morgan kevi 
Burgess, Murphy. Cheney. C. O. k lw fr
Seedr, Joe 8helton, C. T. Nicholson. . _
Lewis Robinson. P. L. Elliott, S A M o / ln t in  
Hurst, and Walter Purdance m a U O I l I I

LaNora NOW
PLAYING

Houston school, 20 Chinese elms wnn awe. k . b. uougnss presm- 
have been planted on the school j big. Russell Kennedy and Kirk 
campus In connection with a gen- Chester were Initiated by the group, 
eral clean-up at the sclioql .....

The children o ' the school assist- * * * * *  FIRST PLACE
-- - - - - — ----- - Joseph Hodge. 12Tyear-cld son of

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hodge, 610 North 
Somerville, In Amarillo last Friday, 
March 20, was one of three. Pan
handle boys In 12-year-old class to 
be awarded first olace In piano con
tests at the music festival.

Young Hodge Is a pupil of Mrs. 
May Foreman Carr and a Pampa 
Junior high school student.

These giving trees' were Mrs. C. 
T. Hunks Pillar, L. L. Jackson, !>r. 
and Mrs. O.. H. Schulkey, Clyde 
Fatheree. Mra- H. E. Saunders, Mrs.

The French steamer Changklang, 
bound from Shanghai to Hung 
Kong, struck a rock near Helium 
Island. The ship ajid erew were 
lost.

NOWJPLAYING
II One jn a  wanted 
[/the upliaa as a tcM 
I of t ie  H d erw jrfd  
one B iw «oci^y jpi 
lead ero fVpxJAy 

[set. WM(t hW )3 
when^ney Man! 
P I d J n  #

each lugs men all! mysteriously 
throw doubt on all by foilo-v.ng 
heir own erring opinions and dr
ying and even denying God.
“Again the words ol Jesus, the 

Son of Ood. warning against nun 
lelng ashamed cf Him raid His 
voids. We generally take pr>de in 
ome great teacher under whom we 
tudtod. or in the- friendship of a 
toted personage, but when It comes
0 the greatest teacher earth has 
ver known, and the ilnest fric-V. 
he most glorious example of per- 
act diaracter. even many prof.-ss- 
ng td be followers are ashamed to 
peek for Him, or mention religion 
a social gathering'.
'Is principles of life to others, ov

aught and provided for u#7 No 1cm. A confirmation service will lx 
ne cm understand this mysterious held, 
hame and timidity regarding our
xml. I f  one went to another plan- H i h h o n s  K c r p i v f d  
t and miorted such a condition ns Jw w * v r l
t fact It would not be belleveJ: nor B y  lx O C S l I  U p i l t '
would we believe It ourselves were
t not that wc see It every doy. and A good 'flowing war, made b; 
know the fact. ' Bam Houston pupils ir. the must.

Also, attention was brought to the memory division of the i'anhan.ll, 
^million that men and women of music festival In Amarillo last 9»t- 
luality osu! culture, capable of tl e unlay 
nest helpful and valuable service In ’ 
he work of the- Lord’s kingdom, will 

evade duty, nutke excuses, arm tieg- 
'ect religious work, while giving- 
much time and talent U, club- I 
lodges, and business or political 
moveiprntr. When it Js reccynized 
that (he religious question has »o 
1c with things eternal, forever and 
evet, while the other things are 
merely for a very brief Uric, It is 
beyond belief that sane men ur.d 
women will trifle with the eteniil 
question, make It of no account 
(rtmoly having their nanus on a 
list called a church null but give; 
time, talent, money and lnilueuce 
to mere “movements," associations 
not imrUcularly valuable, and I her 
forfeit We. that might have been 
made to tell on ages, tell for Oort.

The sermon waa made more Im
pressive by pointed Illustration* 
from both Old and New Testaments, 
and from world history.

Prearhlng tonight Is at K o'clock.

Mrs. Lewright Is 
Hostess To Group

Poetical quotations from the Bible 
were given In answer to roll call 
hr members of the Junior Twen
tieth Century club when they met 
mead av afternoon in the home of 
Mr*. W. M. Lew-right 

Mrs. Hal Beck, who wns leader 
for the afternoon, opened the pro- 
«ram With a paper on "Birth avd 
Growth of Bible Poetry" and ‘‘Kinds 
M Bible poetry ’. Mrs W. O. Hogue 
followed with a discussion of "Thu 
BlNe In the Home", and Mrs It F 
Dtotaen spoke on “Folk sonC„ of
1 tie Bihlar.

Refreshments were served to Mcs- 
dMiM Clarence Barrett. Lee M.
Harroh. TV R  Martin. Hal Peek.
C H. Todd, Dick Walker, Julian 
fc’irrott. Wkrren Jeffua, R. V Oirk- 
sen. Glen Mordy. E. M. Conley, Mias 
Ruth Ann Mitchell. Miss Margaret 
Buckler, and the hostess

Miss Hillard And 
Mr. McConnell Arc 

Wed In Oklahoma
Announcement has been madu of 

the marriage of Miss Vers Del 
jBttard. daughter of Air. and Mi? 
J. W. Hillard, and Earl McConnell 
non ol Mrs Oirtha McConnell The 
cenmony was road In HoUP, Okb 
Saturday night, and tha mupl? re
turned to Pampa Sunday rncmlng.

The bride and groom w r t  ta 
continue their atudtoe in tin 'ccaj 
high school, where they weir stu
dents at the time of their mr-luve 
They will make their hoir.c nine

U n  U n t i l  L V i r l o i r  Tuesday was the day set by raem- 
l l t *  i l l ;  1(1 r r i U d y  bers of the Madonna Sunday scliuoi 

J  | class. Central Baptist church, to 
■- 1 ... , 1 decorate the clafsrocnFof the church

Bishop E- Cecil Seaman will >a- wbcn the group met yesterday aft- 
present for the sixth Ixmten serve? ernoon ln the Mr, B v .

cr ccmnieiirt j to be held by the Episcopal church Burns. The opening prayer was led
_  ------------------------  - Friday evening at 7:30 o’clock Li by Mrs Ray r  Hungate.

how the way of salvation that He the Preobyterlao church audll >r- Nominees chosen at the last
aught and provided for ug. lum. A confirmation service will he meeting of the class were elected

ner, and tlie hostess.

Miss Stephens Is 
Bride O f Mr. LoweAdult Council Has 

Business Meeting Mias Pauline Stephens, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. O. E. B-cphuis 
Saturday became the bridr of Mr 
Ray Lowe. They are now nt hope 
at the Adame hotel. *

Mlrs Stephens was an emp’oye cf 
the Southwestern Bell T-l»-phunr 
company and Mr Lcwe la employee 
ln the office of the Adams ho*el

These receiving b'ue ribbons were 
Jane Daniels, Elizabeth FWertvivn. 
and Roy Showers. Tlie red jfhfcon 
r.roui consisted of Chattlc Noah. 
Eva Jane Stark, Bcb Mitchell, and 
Doyl Enlow.

adult council of the Flrn 
list church met si the church 
■day Waning to e nstdoT 
[or devotetwnent cl tlte adc.ll 
1. TroAr lively, superi.i 
t. made an tpagtrinT s.xl

with
Loretta Young 
Jack Mulhall 

Raymond HattonU p fu l praeantation of the plans, 
wtdeh are auppoced tc enlarge the 
department ao as to reach evey 
adult member of the church and w  
many as poKlbl" cf the ufeehmci. u 
aduUs <4 the city.

The work is to cover the fuDow- 
taf Hnm of OhrlrUan acuvltv Wot. 
aMp. feUcwwhip. ChrlaUan mridon*

tarn, church loyalty, parent cdiv-.i- 
ttan, and home coopereiiun

The program ae buUinod was re- 
delved enthusiastically by the m n - 
cll and all pledged themselves to

MIRACULODK VINES 
Airs. 8. W Rice sold fllSM wcrlh 

of squash last year from four lol- 
untaer vines to a home Merchant 
as well as having plenty for hpu-c

Mooseheart Group 
Entertained Here

Your w i^robc should 
inclut^n smart punu  ̂
sucdHA this. S e ^ A t  
y o in ^ ^ r o m  B jm tv a 'a  
coilffctc stock!

r was gnjoj’ed and the hoot
ed dainty rofrmlinients to 
as Bab FoUowreU, De lores 
la w  Taylor. N«U OottfaH,

I G I O A I R I S  I N  

yA  P O R C E L A I N
This iaJlhe trao^i 
Tony darotta. OtR 
in im  cxcitinK
dramM

Wc invite you tumour guegfduring our 

spring Slm^ng . ; : Jo see the^tany 

featu^Twhich inside t\MAtm, whflk 

Bbt- claio-on-stecl EriglLirc the ad- 

vanetd refrigerator. •  •  •  Water freexea 

with incredible speed when you set the 

'’Cold Control.** jilted  vegetables be- 

come crisp again in the famous Hydrator. 

Ice cubes leave the Quickube Tray at the 

touch of a finger-tip. And even fruit 

juices will not stain the seamless, cabinet 

interior. •  •  •  By all means attend our 

Spring Showing. Take this opportunity 

to see one of the most interesting dis-

COM E I

Church Activities
123 NorthFRIDAY

Gleaners Sunday school class. 
First Baptist church, will meet with 
» « »  Roy Oqmeliaon, Kelly Apart
ment No. 10, at 2:30 o'clock Friday.

SATURDAY
Presbyterian auxiliary wUl ha- e a 

lood sale at Plggly Wiggly No 2.

 ̂Presbyterian auxiliary will have a

RIDE*
HOME AWARD 

Bara Journal publleaU *» 
■n carrying on a ptoec of 
sown as The Pam Jour a } 
Rome Program, ftuts for 
ale homes that posses the 
g modern conveniences: 
water, beat In all rooms, 3

The British Board of Film Cey- 
»». it la reported, have found that 
movie of Little Red Riding Hood 
^  a terrifying , f fect ncu.

Plain aloevgless silk 
dresses cleaned a n d  
pressed a n d  delivered! 
for 11.25—  1

THE N t W  AH W HITE PORCELAIN-ON-STEEL FBIG1DAIRE& ABE SO LO  WITH

Southwesteri 
PUBLIC SERV 

Company
PHON

TER M S W i l l  |R  
ARRANGED TO SUIT 
TH I PURCHASER

PA MPA’S FINEST”

A 3  YEAR s e r v i c e  guara


